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FEATURE 

 Highly clear communication, microphone anti-noise 

 Headset comfortable & durable 

 Convenient & useful headset bracket  

 DTMF/FSK dual system, auto detection 

 Headset volume switch 

 Ringer volume Hi/Low/Off adjustable 

 AC/DC Power not need 

 Microphone work or not work adjustable, microphone indicator 

 Incoming call auto-answer(need manual hang up) 

 Flash time 100/600ms adjustable 

 30 items 16-digit incoming call records 

 5 items 16-digit outgoing calls records 

 1 group 32-digit auto IP code 

 2-digit PCODE  

 5 local code, filter incoming calls 

 32-digit pre-dialing and correct 

 16-digit LCD display and brightness adjustable 

 Redial, call back 

 Incoming call ringer, backlight when using 

 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 

 

 

Key function 

①,LCD screen 

LCD screen will show default date after connecting line cord: LCD screen shows call numbers when there is 

incoming call: LCD screen shows talk time when off-hook.  

NEW: means there is unanswered new call or un-reviewed call when blinking. 

REP: means it's a repeat call when it shows at call records checking. 

 

②, Function keys 

[SET] setting, can enter most functions setting by pressing this key. 

[DELETE] delete incoming call numbers or outgoing call numbers, or exit present setting 



[UP] page up 

[DOWN] page down 

[BRIGHT] LCD screen brightness adjust, LCD displays the corresponding variety of bright simultaneity when 

pressing this key. 

[PAUSE] call number will be dialed out after 3.6 seconds by pressing this key before dialing, to suit voice navigation 

system. 

[OUT] check recently dialed numbers 

[REDIAL] redial lately dialed numbers at off-hook state by pressing this key; redial LCD screen show numbers at 

on-hook state by pressing this key. 

[FLASH] to transfer calls or to make three way conference, has 100/600ms flash time to suit different PABX system. 

[MUTE] microphone will stop working by pressing this button at phone conversation, indictor light will light up; 

press this key once more will recover microphone. 

 

③, Number keys 

 

④, LED indicator lights 

 MUTE: microphone not working indicator 

 AUTO: auto off-hook state indicator 

 

⑤, [ON/OFF] off/on hook key 

 

⑥, Headset socket/headset volume switch 

 HEADSET: headset socket, connect headset connector 

 VOLUME: headset volume switch, +MAX: increase volume; MIN: decrease volume 

 

⑦, Telephone line socket/RINGER/FLASH/MODE 

 LINE: connect telephone line cord 

 FLASH: flash time switch, 100/600ms switchable 

 RINGER: ringer volume switch.HI: loud ringer; LOW: low ringer; OFF: ringer off, only headset can hear the ringer 

 MODE: incoming call answering mode.MOVE: manual answering mode needs to press [ON/OFF] to answer or 

hand up the phone; AUTO: auto answering calls mode, telephone without ringing (needs somebody on watch, has 

not auto on-hook function) 

 

 

OPERATION 

 

 SET DATE/TIME  

Press “SET” button, the LCD displays setting items, then press UP or DOWN button for selecting corresponding 

items. During this course, press DELETE key to return to frontal menu. The LCD will display the week and 

calendar according to setting of the time and date. The time will be renewed when the FSK signal comes in, but 

DTMF won’t. 

 

 SET LOCAL CODE 

Press [SET] button and then press [UP], LCD display “SET 2 CODE”, press [SET] to enter,LCD displays 



“CODE---”,press [SET] to enter setting, first“-”blinks(code number will show if local code was set, first local 

code number blinks).Press [UP] or [DOWN] to select the numbers from 0-9.Press [SET] to enter 2
nd

 local code 

number setting after first local code number set, the rest can be done in the same manner. Press [DEL] button to 

save setting and exit setting 

 

 SET PCODE 

   Press [SET] button and then press [UP] twice, LCD display “SET 3 PCODE”, press [SET] to enter 

setting,LCD displays “PCODE---”, first“-”blinks(PCODE number will show if PCODE were set, first Pcode 

number blinks).Press [UP] or [DOWN] to select the numbers from 0-9.After PCODE set, press [DEL] 

button to save setting and exit. 

 

 SET AUTO IP  

Press [SET] button and then press [UP] 3 times, LCD display “SET 4 AUTO IP”, press [SET] to enter setting, 

LCD displays “AUTO IP OFF” and “off” blinks. Press [UP] or [DOWN] to set auto IP ON or OFF. Select 

“AUTO IP ON”, press [SET] to confirm,LCD displays “INPUTCODE”,enter special service number/card 

number/pass word according to different telecom company IP service, press [DEL] to delete wrong digitals, press 

[SET] button to save setting and exit. 

When auto IP number was set, telephone will auto adding the IP number when pre-dialing on on-hook state if the 

dial numbers are start with “0”,or telephone will auto adding AUTO IP number when redial any incoming call 

numbers or outgoing numbers which is start with “0”. 

 

 DIAL MODE PAULSE/TONE SWITCH 

   Press [SET] button and then press [UP] 4 times, LCD display “SET 5 P-T”, press [SET] to enter 

setting,LCD displays “TONE” and blinks. Press [UP] or [DOWN] to set PAULSE/TONE dialing mode. 

Press [SET] to confirm setting and press [DEL] button to exit. 

 

 CALLS RECEIVING 

After receiving the FSK or DTMF calls, the device will detect it and display the call number and the time, date. 

Will on record how many calls are come in. If in the FSK mode, the time and date will be updated when receive 

the FSK signals, but the year will be the same. When in the mode of DTMF, all settings will keep the same, 

because of the DTMF signals only including the phone number but without date and time. The system will use 

the present time and date for the new calls when receive the DTMF signals; the sequence number of the calls also 

will be displayed. If it’s a new call, it will display “NEW” above the number. If the number came in before, it 

will have additional “REPEAT” above the number. It will display  if the number is secret number, 

will display  if the number is outside the scale, will display  if the number is not 

recognizable. Telephone will show new in-come call numbers and calling time till the call was answered or 

review by pressing [UP] or [DOWN] button. 

  

 CHECKING THE INCOMING PHONE NUMBER 

Press [UP][DOWN] to enter and for up page and down page to check incoming call numbers, time and date. 

Quick checking can be entered by pressing [UP] or [DOWN] for more than 3 seconds 

 

 INCOMING CALL REDIAL 

  Press [REDIAL] key will redial the checking incoming calls, telephone will auto adding“0” and redial long 



distance calls when pressing [REDIAL] button. 

 

 CHECKING THE OUTGOING CALL NUMBER 

Press [OUT] to enter and press [UP] or [DOWN] for up page and down page to check outgoing call numbers, time 

and date. Quick checking can be entered by pressing [UP] or [DOWN] for more than 3 seconds. Press [REDIAL] 

to redial the checking outgoing numbers.  

 

 ON-HOOK PRE DIAL 

Press any desired numbers on on-hook state, press [DEL] to correct wrong digital, press [REDIAL] button 

after dialing finish. 

 

 [DEL] KEY 

When set IP NUMBER presses DEL to delete the wrong digital. 

When review incoming or outgoing calls, press DEL to delete the telephone number; keep pressing for 3 seconds, 

to delete all of the numbers. 

Press DEL to exit. 

 

 AUTO IP FUNCTION 

When auto IP state ON and IP was set, telephone will auto adding IP number when pre-dialing on on-hook 

state, or at redialing incoming or outgoing calls, which is start with “0”. 

 

 PCODE FUNCTION 

 When PCODE set, telephone will auto adding PCODE number on pre-dialing or redialing incoming calls 

when number is more than 6 digitals, outgoing calls will not. Telephone will dial PCODE firstly and then 

auto IP code when auto IP code added, telephone will auto pause 1 second to suit any PABX when dialing. 


